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Are You Looking for a
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L. P. Hollander & Co.

E

Baiijo---Mandolin or Guitar?

I

SEE

BIsrIG-GS

A

214 Boylston Street

113wlcGlcGS

NA-as everlvbodl over at Tech Xi-,ht?
Th!e
i,on~er Nvas too busy enjoying
hlilllsClf to illlie use of hlis wonted obsci vatioii in tlis resl)ect, but including
himself and otler notables lie considerz
that a -erv -ood fi-rltillo (or shouting)
(25 years in Harvard Square)
quorinin insude a point of being present.
E:vf ii tlhe iiiaristerial Senior discardeu
I
lis -op'orific stateliness to weazr a brilliant steak-frill about hiis llead. and to
join withl all possible eclat in tle necessars snake-rush, and the inter-scenic
The Place to Enjoy a Good Meal
llcerl-a deliozistration, be it remarked,
I carried out with thle utmost order and
dlecoriiui. Mlindful of the dire threats
of indefinite postponement of the festivities llpon the slighltest atempt tL
intel polate local matter into lie sllow.
Near Central Sq.
all aldd likewvise sundlr stilled the joyfillt
ehirp in time to let the orchestra
BEST EQUIPPED DINING ROOM IN
tell all about it wlen the -eurtain rose.
CAMBRIDGE
Tailor
Howz ever, one timid Roxsurvite was
f bearld to sav. as he apprehensi+-ely wva
Open
Sundays
and
Holidays
STREET
vc red in the back of the hoiise, "Am i IN

BOSTON

1270 MASS. AVENUE, CAMBRIDGE
(Opp. Widener Library)

MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS

PIANOS for rental--- MUSIC---STRING=S
I
-f

Students~~~.I
Clsthes~

A Large Shipment of English-Made

UILSTERS AND OVERCOATS

OAK GROVE CAFE
731 3iass. Ave.

Just Received

$38 to $50

J. C. LITTLEFIELD
I

High Class
12 BEACON
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Evening Clothes a Specialty
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ARROW
GO WELL WITH BOW OR FOURIN-IIlNTD
15 cts. each, 6 fu- 90 cts.
CLUETT, PEABODY& CI tNCMAKCRS

THAT YOUR STORE STOCKS

Up the Alley, Opposite Bacon's, Rear
Tremont Theatre, Off Avery St.
TABLE D'IIOTE DINNER
$1.00
0UR REGULAR LUNCH
60c
-Both Unsurpassed in BostonOur a la Carte BIenu includes tle very
best of everything in the market
COMPLETE WINE LIST
Mfusic-Soloists
Tel. Oxford 1313

Xshbv-W·-Lexion--2,2m

COLLARS

CIGARS, CANDY, KODAKS, FILIS, CUTLERY
"ICnDneWt
~~~~~

UMBRELLAS, TYPEWRITERS

nbd-<

"I Csn Dance With Anybody--"

TECH -JEWELRY

A reference to -15 2-5," comb~inea,
with calreflll avoidlance of th-e topb,
7-2,"'conviiieed Tlle l oinioer that the

SUIT CASES

-1

Richards School of Dancing

I

HUNTINGTON CHAMBERS
I)ox(-S 5 'veesomle\Vwhat pa'tisanll-ie Op30 Huntington Ave.
Boston losition.
p
Ol '20 par ty applarently being,
Private and Class Lessons
far' absove sti lh env~ious comlparisons,
I)rouldly en-;conceed in the super-balconxr.
Tel. B. B. 56060
Thlat,
iloweveer, xvas not the onlv exarm
Special prices to students
ple of par tisanshlip whlielh Tlle Lounger
noticed: the en-a-im, SvbIil berself
l ut mlore of tllat latter. Upoll the open
ingr of the performnc~lle The Lounaei
r erettedl that bv all oversialtbhhe hlad
le ft hlis te-lescope inl his homle observatorv-, in viem- of the lbetter eqllipment;
of othlers inl tllis mslOt far-sightedl of
alldienlees. 'rhe scene- i(laidl in Riissia)
xv ere briffiot anl appSealinll-the Duke's
()wnl
regimlent of sixty-six Hassoeiks, the
with more distinction than

GYMO SUITS, GYMI SHOES
TENNIS GOODS, TOILET ARTICLES

KNOWV

TE:GnI

Who desire to appear
when clothed in ready-to-wear apparel are invited to
call at either one of my stores and inspect my line of
woolens as well as get acquainted with my prices.
The best dressedrmen in your fraternities are
among my patrons. Why not you?

14

EPIUNTKOS
Harvard Square

BOSTON, MASS.

CAMBRIDGE, -Tf-ASS
I-

.

|COPLEY SQUARE PHARMACY
E. G. Bossom, Prop.

i

Huntington Ave.

I

For Rent-Single room in the new
dormitory, Section B, Room 111. For
terms and im'ormation communicate
with R. D. Patterson, 1004 Beacon St.

STONE &WEBSTER
FINANCE public utillty developments.
BUy AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban rallways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.
CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of other engineers or architects.

I

i

REPORT on public: utility properties,
Proposed extensions or new projects.
MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

I
I

Special to Tech Students
We will clean and press 3 suits
for $1.00 a month, or 5 suits for
$1.50 a month
We will call and deliver whereever
located

BON TOFN TAILORING
II BEACON ST.-·
778
BOSTON, MASS.
Phone 5074-M B. B.

"TECH" BARBERS

BOSTON
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CHICAGO

Four minutes from the Coop

that there is almost nothing yon

tlle Duchess'

tit

scintillatin-f

jests

Of

may Grisl

tilt.

w-hichl we cannot sullppl ftrol stocl
or b our
11 order system
Wte aloe here to serve yol

.,lll d!v- .

F'or the) Hist tinnw Thle L~oiin(ei, hadl
till' priz-il(e'e of see~ill". tell conivenit
1slamb.,' olit of thle convent. Nvien tile
s~lwep;sid p~ilgrlilnlla(c to ralise its voiee

Mlake four wrants h-nown

to> tile

Ilinth l toor.
i
inihtia
1lnve
Ieeli. -,I; averrled. ..folly eflols shy."*4
Ubil

l11

sw illptOlillS qf

Equi ness,

tinlidity

Nvere

aceor(lim,

to tile

110i('e-

soeiai

expert Wv1o NIrote thle phlyl, is~lnost 1111popular in rliissia-dc -eeII res in thlis
landl of p~ink andA blule (Wezls nlever atlomv
triflt~s to ann10v tilemi.
Nemesis itself
thrfv-ili tile foym of tlle Coovernor-Mcae
withlout a tremior. Perhlaps they even
posses>; tie mi-Spreelklian faecultx of bein--, ,alle. to dlance Nvith everybotd--even
I
the wvives, thollgi tile saldder'side of thi-i I 0
contretemp11s Avas prIes;ented wvitli siC.
_

I

Po^ erflll

p:thlos

BOSTON I imlpresario.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
NEW YORK

deeolletage

tlh-

ubliqultitov-s SIpreekle-s. tile d;4ncee ensenlIlles findl tile cen~trifiv~a] slkirts---omIlettA
(
k1Ialeidloscop~ie xvirl of imprles-;iols:. S~omlefimrls tile hutmor wvas, awn
S,'recklel>s hlimnlelf admilittedl, * qulite eryi41)elast
to) the lsiec
(t. Ibut tile]], wvilat
is, a nwre sublject ill all "amzusical

bllle.

Washington St.
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COLLEGE TAILORR.
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Ilue to sit wvith that bunch?"
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Alt~hmilia
the tragic rol,
Nvas carriel-als far ,i:, it has to be
earried in a iniilsicomledv--bv 'Miss Sanderson, thle ralsh imlpersonafor of lUtieli
exsse: (Caivtloin's Ull!sses-like, descriptiol of tile stuplend~ouls vovafe '"from
p)eak1 tO p)eak1, a1d ]){ack aain to peek.
as also llis landling of ille, flac seene
and the thr illinc, duct wvhichi wXent all
tlte wavafroml murlder to saliicide andl
baelk aqyain, Avere, .ll of tlle highest order of l'Euripidleanl dlrama. His- mloving
appeal to the Dukle. -and tlleir (llimlet.'
xva~s p~rolbably bey ond tlse ecolllrellension
of all except the psotentate adldressedl,
-is !.!olf hlas inside PAN- inroadls llpon tlhe
Technology mentality; wblile the ONll9,iOll to football ' srawbackis" onl tlle
other ]land Avas rceeivedl witil mlore iinlerstandiny if -no more, entbulsiasin.
It is rarelv tllat Thle Loiingrer hra;seen a mulsieal playv w^ere the comlbi -natioll of a comedinn wvith, presence of
nllild, a leadinga ladv wvithl personality,,
alld a. choruls rvhiel inalthes flic scenerv
hlas produed~so llappy+ an impression.
N~o dollbt ivTiatever, tle, cardinal decornqtions~of tlle thleatre hleighltened thel(
p-otie effeetq, ns, (lidl tlle local color
uplon

TECHNOLOGY BRANCH

nrma of

tlie

leadling7

313 MASS. AVE.
(Continued onl
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"A SQUARE MiEAL AT SQUARE RATES"
kekifast, 7.30-9

Lbncheen, 11-3

Dinner, 5.30-7

